Lunch & Learn Series

**Location:**
International Center

**Room:**
Conference Room

**Description:** Join the International Center for our Lunch & Learn workshop series. These workshops will provide casual conversation around various US cultural topics, and pizza will be provided. This semester's workshops include:

- February 21: What the Pronoun? Understanding the proper use and importance of pronouns in the US.
- March 28: Navigating the US Workplace: Understanding office culture and workplace expectations in the US.

RSVPs are not required, but are suggested to help us plan accordingly for food. To RSVP, [click here](https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScaUD-ayyz93O27m5YRfa5mBkqs_sl6rEgxutVSzuAgUm7sUg/viewform?usp=sf_link).
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